Principal Steve Leavenworth
September 2017

Principal’s Message

What’s Going
On In
September?
9/14 School Pictures
9/22 School Photo (Wear
cub shirt)
9/25 Early Out
9/26 Dance Festival 6pm
@HHS

Coming Up Next
Month
10/10 Grandparent
Leadership Day
10/12&13 Fall Break
10/17 Picture Retakes

We Need Your
Help!!!!
Deadline is
this month!
La Verkin Elementary receives
additional funding to help our
students through Title I. With
this funding, we have extended
day kindergarten, preschool,
and other amazing resources
that we would otherwise not be
able to afford. Please help us
out by applying for free or
reduced lunch, even if you
don’t want to use the benefits.
You can see a short video
describing the Title I program
and how it helps us as well as
apply online on our website
(www.lves.washk12.org). We
need EVERYONE to apply!
Thanks so much for your
willingness to help our students!

I just wanted to thank everyone that was able to make it to SEP
conferences last week. We could not do it without your support and we
appreciate it. We love working with your wonderful students.
 For the next several months we will be working on the 7
Habits. Look for a monthly challenge that will be going home in
our Take Home folders at the beginning of each month. These
challenges will help us better live the habits at school and at
home. Our first challenge for the month of September will be
Habit 1: Be Proactive. It will be great to see the difference it
will make, as we get better at living Habit 1.
th
nd
 School pictures (14 ) and our school wide photo (22 ) are coming
up this month, so please put those on your calendars.
th
 Also, our 9 annual Dance Festival is this month! It will take
place on September 26th @ HHS (6 p.m.). This was the only
available date that the high school could fit us in, and we are
grateful to them for letting us perform there.
 Our grade level reading challenge will also be happening this
month. So look for information from your teachers in the coming
days ahead!
Thanks for all you do to support your children and their education!
Let’s make it a great month!
Go Cubs!
Mr. L.
Please pick-up and
drop-off students in
the designated
zones (School side
parking lot, Main
Street and 100
South).
Please help us keep
the bus/emergency
vehicle zone clear
of vehicles at all
times.
Thank you for
helping to keep our
kids safe.

Bus/Emergency ZoneDo NOT Enter

Home to School ConnectionStart of the School Year Focus
What are we learning in August and what parents can do at home

A Leader is
someone who
demonstrates
what’s possible.
~Mark Yarnell
Habit 1 Books to Read!

You can find many of these at the
local library!
 A Good Day
 Berenstain Bears
 Cal Ripkin, Jr: The
Longest Season
 Duck for President
 Grumpy Cat
 It’s Not My Fault!
 Miss Nelson is
Missing
 The Brand New Kid

Try this recipe at home

Pinto Beans and
Cheese Tacos
What You Need:
1 15-ounce can pinto beans, rinsed
3/4 cup mild salsa
1 heart of romaine
8 taco shells
1 cup shredded Cheddar

What to do:
1. In a small microwave-proof bowl,
combine the beans and 1/2 cup of
the salsa. Microwave on high until
hot, 1 to 2 minutes. (Have a parent
help you take it out!)
2. Tear the lettuce into bite-size
pieces. Divide the taco shells among
4 plates (2 per plate).
3. Divide the bean mixture among
the taco shells and top with the
lettuce, Cheddar, and the remaining
1/4 cup of salsa.

Kindergarten

First Grade

This month in kindergarten we will be
focused on learning every letter of the
alphabet as well as numbers 1-10! We
are learning the "Penguin Dance" for the
dance festival on September 26th.. We
are also excited to begin reading the first
list of sight words along with level A
books. Our kindergarten students will
also be learning how to write a sentence
and draw a picture to support their
writing! We are looking forward to the
wonderful month of September.

1st grade is working really hard
on being proactive and practicing
personal responsibility. We are
writing correct sentences,
practicing sight words and
spelling words, and getting ready
to start reading every night with
our take home library. We are
also very busy practicing addition
and subtraction number sentences.

Second Grade

Third Grade

In September, we are all working on
reading 20 minutes at home during the
week so that we will be able to go to Mr.
L.'s exciting READING PARTY at the end
of the month. We will also be learning
about healthy habits and the study of
rocks. We will be talking about and
applying all the different ways that we can
be proactive all month long. Lots of
exciting learning going on in 2nd grade.

Third graders are studying simple

Fourth Grade

Fifth Grade

4th graders are excited for the

5th graders are really fantastic! We are
starting our Chemical Reaction Science
Unit.
We encourage 5th graders to be
proactive and continue to master the
multiplication facts they don't know
yet. Choir will be starting and we are
glad to have so many 5th graders sign
up for that. Choir practices are
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8:00 am.
Go Cubs!

dance festival! We are learning
our dance and we can't wait to
perform it for our families. We are
working on brushing up on our
multiplication facts to prepare us
for multiplying large numbers.

machines this month! In math we are
beginning the journey to becoming
Math Wizards by memorizing the
times tables!

Need a Laugh???
Q: Why did the music teacher need a ladder?
A: To reach the high notes.
Q: What do librarians take with them when they go fishing?
A: Bookworms
Q: How do you get straight A's?
A: Use a ruler!!!

